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I'(PLAI{AIOFT I'IEMORAIVDW
1. In conneotion with Article 42 of the ffiC - ACP Convention signed. in Lom6
on 28th Febmary L975t the Commr:nity ad.opted. a tLeclaration, of which the
ACP Statee took notq, in wirich it rxrclertook to a.dopt, as rapid.ly aa pos-
sible and. certainly before the'said. Convention came into forcer a clefi-
. nition of the E\rropean unit of aocor:nt in which aII the amor:nts of aid.
mentioned. in the Convention would. be e:qrressed..
t?rie is the purpose of this Council d.ecision, the content of which ie to
be communicated. to the ACP Statee.
In view of the present situation of the internationa-I monetary system,
the choice of a unit of account raises certain problems. [he system of
gold parltiee ha^s gradually been abancloned. and. has g'iven way to a system
of central rates. This system itself has'been partly d.isoontlnued. by nost
States.
Ln these circr:mstancee it is no longer possible, as in the previous EDF
to usb'.a r:nit of acco:nt basecl on a parity grid.[Lre value of the r:nit of
account nuet rather be linked. to a currency, or the average value of some
set of currencies. [tre Irrternational Monetary trbnd. was faced. with a eimilar
prohlem concerning the valuation of Special Dralring Rights and. the solution
was to base their value on a stand.ard basket of currencies.
4, A solution of this kind. based on a basket of E\rropean currenoies has proved.
feasible in eeveral sectors of Coumunity aotivityrand.lin particulaq bas
net the epecifio requirementg of the Errropean Develpment IUnd.
5. A deoision of the Cor:noi1 of Governors of the European trlvestment Sank
muet be made on the l8th March concerning the conversion ratee for the unit
of account for the Bank for the various national ourrencies eepecially so .
that last yearts balance sheet can be establishecL. ff the ttbaaketrr eolution
is adoptecl for the European DeveLopment F\rnd., it wouLd. be appropriate to
adopt the eame eoLution for the EIB in ite ovm procedures.
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TIIE CCIII{CII, OF TTIE HJROPEA$ COMMII{ITIES
Having regard. to the recornmend.ation of the Commission;
Having regard. to the opinion of the Monetary Comnittee of 4th March 19751
Whereas at the signing of the EEC-ACP Lom6 Convention on 28th Febrrrary
L975 lhe Coornr:nity deolared. that the Cor:ncil should. have the right to
cl.ecicLe on a d.efinition for a E\rropean r:nit of acoount for application
in the Convention
Hhereas the unit of acoount has been constnrcted. Eo as to have an inital
value on 28th Jr:ne 19?4 that correspond"s to the value fixed. by the
International Monetary_tr\urd for the SDR. 
- :
' Whereas the r:nit of aocowrt muet repreeent En avera€E value of the evolution
' of the oumenoieg of the Curmr:nity, to assure the ACP state that the
anount of aicl will be lfnked. to the Bverage perforuanoe of the ourrenoies
of the Mernber States
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HAS TDOPTED 1T[TS DECISION
Alticle 1
The amor:nts given in the EEC-ACP Lom6 Convention or used in the
application of this Convention are expressod. in r:nits of account which
are nade up of a basket of currenciee of the Member States of the Euro-
pean Conmr.mities.
lltris unit of account is d.efinsd as the sun of the following amounts
in Mernber States currencies:
DM o.B2B I{FI- 0.285
5 ster O.OB85 B.Fr 3.66
FF I.I5 Lux tr.r 0.14
Lit 1O9 Dkr 0.217
rish 5 O.OO?59
. ,.. - ,'-. .- :'- ' . 
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Article 2
. The value of the unit of account in a national currency is egual
to the sum of the eguivalents in that currency of these amounts. It is
calculated. by the Conmiesion ueing daily market exchange rateg.
Daily values of tiie r:nit of accor:nt in varioug national currencies
will- be made available, and. will be published. period.icaIly in the Offi:cial
Journal of the' E\ropean Communities.

